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Former student gives gift to college
BY JAM ES W ALKER

The University Daily

In the largest ever donation to Texas 
Tech from an individual, alumnus 
Bobby Stevenson gave $7 million to 
the College of Business Administra
tion Friday.

“The stock market has been incred
ibly kind to me,” said Stevenson, 
founder of Ciber Inc.

“I wanted to share some of this with 
Lubbock, and the rural kids that need 
it.”

Stevenson said he made the dona
tion to honor his father, who brought

him up in rural West Texas, sent him 
to college and loaned him the money 
to start his business.

When he began discussing his 
father’s failing health, his voice wa
vered and he stopped speaking, vis
ibly shaken.

“My mom and dad gave me a lot, 
and I’m so proud of them,” he said. 
“Maybe some of these kids will come 
back in 10 or 20 years and give back, too.”

Tech President Donald Haragan 
said the donation represents a “quan
tum leap” for the university's fund
raising campaign and for the quality 
of education at Tech.

Of the $7 million donation, $5 mil
lion will go toward scholarships for 
students in the College of Business 
Administration, said Tech Chancellor 
John Montford. The other $2 million 
will fund at least one endowed pro
fessorship in the college. Officials 
hope the money will help attract a 
business scholar of international repu
tation to Tech.

“I truly believe Bobby Stevenson 
typifies the American dream,” he said.

Stevenson’s gift will affect the lives 
of many Tech students in the short run 
and the long run, he said.

“I believe the end result will be fur-

ther stimulation of American dreams,” 
Montford said.

Stevenson said he wanted college 
students to get a chance to learn the 
fundamentals that would help them 
throughout their life, such as written 
communications skills and basic arith
metic.

“The most important thing you can 
learn is the fundamental ability to form 
a sentence in the English language, 
and I have found that lacking in some 
of my employees,” he said. “I can’t 
come here and teach a class, but I can 
put my money where my mouth is.”

Originally, Stevenson had planned

to make a $5 million donation, but 
when Montford asked Stevenson for 
an additional $2 million, he agreed, he 
said.

“I do believe that people should 
recycle wealth, and I’m giving back 
to the community,” Stevenson said. “I 
gained a lot of ethics and hard drive 
out of this place. Lubbock has made 
me one tough little guy.”

Stevenson was not Tech’s only 
benefactor Friday. At a ceremony 
where Texaco was handing over an 
already announced gift to the petro
leum engineering department, Texaco 
executive C. Robert Black threw in a

surprise bonus: $ 1 million of his own 
money.

The original donation included 
$1.2 million from Texaco and $2.4 
million worth of equipment for the 
engineering program.

Texaco also awarded numerous re
search grants, and the company’s top 
scientist, Lome Davis, will be joining 
the petroleum engineering department 
as a tenured professor.

The research funds will still be par
tially controlled by Texaco. The do
nations are connected to the company’ 
decision to shut down one of its re-; 
search labs in Houston.

Wes Underwood/The University Daily
Fight, Raiders, Fight: Becky McDougal, the Masked Rider, leads the Red Raider defeated the Kansas Jayhawks 17-7 at Jones Stadium.The team 
Texas Tech students onto the field at the homecoming game Saturday.The will face No. 2 Nebraska Saturday in Lincoln, Neb.

Suspects unknown 
in site vandalism
■ Fraternity’s future 
house damaged
BY CAREN C A R N E FIX

The University Daily

Lubbock Police Department detec
tives have not named any suspects in 
the vandalism incident which occurred 
at the construction site of the new 
house for the Texas Tech fraternity 
Beta Theta Phi.

The people involved may be 
charged with criminal mischief which 
is a state jail felony, said LPD detec
tive Brian McNeill.

Vandals destroyed plumbing, 
blocks of mortar and bags of concrete 
during the weekend of Oct. 3-4 at 1410 
Orlando Ave. on 
Greek Circle.

Beta president,
Bryan Adams, 
was displeased 
with the vandal
ism.

“We have no 
idea who did it, 
and we have no 
idea who could 
have done it,” said 
Adams, a senior 
marketing man
agement major 
from Ralls.

“It’s unfortunate that people can be 
so malicious.”

Bruce McCardle, project coordina
tor of Greenstreet Construction for the 
Beta house, thought the actions of the 
vandals were deliberate because typi
cally, vandalism occurs at construction 
sites in the form of theft or graffiti.

“We don’t know who did it, and we

B  @
want to be real careful not to escalate 
the situation,” he said.

“(The vandalism) was so openly 
destructive. The purpose was to de
stroy (the site).”

This was the second attempt to do 
harm to the property.

Before construction of the house 
began, an unknown party chopped up 
the construction company’s sign with 
an axe, McCardle said.

A chain-link fence surrounds the 
site, and security lights illuminate the 
area, but officials of Greenstreet Con

struction want to 
install additional 
security lighting.

The members 
of the fraternity 
will pay to hire a 
security guard to 
help prevent de
structive actions 
from occurring in 
the future.

M c C a r d l e  
hopes the attenr 
tion given to the 
situation will de

ter vandals from causing future dam
age.

“I hope it would not (happen 
again),” he said.

“You know, it’s really hard to pre
dict.”

Completion of the house is set for 
March 1998, but the damages will set 
the construction process back by more 
than a week, McCardle said.

44-------------
We have no idea 

who did it, and we 
have no idea who 
could have done it.

99
Bryan Adams, Beta Theta  
Phi president

Professor bums shirt for playa lake fund
BY JO N A T H A N  BILES

The University Daily

Texas Tech’s Memorial Circle took 
on a different meaning Friday when 
Lt. Col. Vance Zider finished his long 
sought after 250-mile run in effort to 
raise money for the Playa Lake Warn
ing Fund.

Zider burned his shirt to honor the 
lives lost and the lives to be saved in 
area playa lakes. Everyday. Zider ran 
in a shirt that said “Playa Lake Warn
ing Fund," on the front and “No More 
Drownings” on the back.

Zider began running four miles a 
day until a goal of 250 miles was 
reached.

The fund is to be used to replace 
old warning signs at area lakes to help 
save the lives of many swimmers in 
the future.

Zider began his goal when 13-year-

old Ronnie Cubs almost drowned in a 
playa lake near the Lt. Gen. William 
Edgar Murphy Armed Forces Guard/ 
Reserve Center July 14. The young 
boy was rescued by police and Lt. Col. 
Vance Zider, professor of aerospace 
studies.

The boy died two days later at the 
University Medical Center’s pediatric 
center. The lake had warning signs 
posted to prohibit swimming.

Zider said the signs were rusted 
away and illegible.

“If I had seen these signs, and if I 
had been able to read them, I feel the 
boy would have lived,” he said.

Zider said all funds and donations 
collected will be given to the Playa 
Lake Warning Fund in effort to prop
erly warn all potential swimmers of 
the dangers of the surrounding lakes.

Along with the Playa Lake Foun
dation, the Arnold Air Society is aid

ing Zider in his run.
Lezlie Warren, officer of promo

tions of the AAS and junior pre-med 
biology major from Floydada, said 
Zider's goals of raising $1 .(KK) for the 
fund as well as running 250 miles 
could only be accomplished by Zider 
himself.

“Col. Zider is not just a talker, he 
is a doer," Warren said. “That’s why 
he is the perfect example of what we 
should be doing to help one another."

Zider said money is not everything 
and one of the most important ways 
to help save lives is to be educated in 
rescue procedures.

“There was a whole lot of people 
standing around who didn’t get in
volved. I feel this is because they 
didn't know what to do," Zider said. 
“I thank the Boy Scouts of America 
for teaching me CPR and giving that 
boy one more chance to live.”

Wes Underwood/The University Daily 
Burn, Baby, Burn: Lt. Col. Vance 
Zider ignites his Playa Lake Warning 
Fund shirt as his A ir Force ROTC 
students watch Friday. Zider ran 250 
miles to raise money for the fund.

Colorado prepares for 
first execution in years

CANON CITY, Colo. (AP) — 
Colorado breaks what a prosecu
tor calls its 30-year “ drought” on 
executions Monday when it puts to 
death a man who raped a woman 
and then riddled her with bullets, 
including nine in her face.

Gary Lee Davis is scheduled to 
die by lethal injection at 8 p.m. for 
the July 1986 murder of Virginia 
“Ginny" May.

May was 33 when Davis ab
ducted her while her two small chil
dren watched and drove her with 
his wife to a secluded place. The 
victim was raped and Davis shot 
her to death.

“What are these criminals who 
have been sentenced to death and 
waiting in prison offering society?”

asked May’s sister, Jerri Cretti.
Colorado juries have been free 

to put people to death since 1978, 
two years after the U.S. Supreme 
Court ended a four-year morato
rium on capital punishment.

They have been so hesitant to do 
so, however, that Oklahoma resi
dents opposed moving the Timo- * 
thy McVeigh terror case to Colo
rado.

McVeigh was sentenced to 
death in Denver in August.

Prosecutor Bob Grant, the lead 
prosecutor on the case, said the wait 
for justice has been too long.

“There shouldn’t have been a 
30-year drought,” he said.

For others. Monday will be a 
dark day.

r
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Tickets available for chancellor’s spot
Texas Tech students can pur- 

! chase tickets for the second annual 
Chancellor for a Day drawing to- 

; day through Friday for $ 1.
Tech’s Mortar Board members 

will have tables set up in the Uni
versity Center and the business 
administration building for ticket 
sales.

Chancellor for a Day will be 
Oct. 21, and the student who is 
chosen will trade places with the 
Chancellor John Montford for the 
entire school day.

The student will get to meet the 
chancellor, attend the chancellor's 
meetings and appointments and 
park in his parking spot.
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Texas Tech professor retires at 81

C h it-c h a t: Retired College of Architecture professor W.A. Austin visits 
with Ian Oeser, a grad student in architecture from Plymouth. Mass._____

BY JO N A TH A N  CARROLL

The University Daily

When W. A. Austin retired from 
his cabinet business at the age of 57, 
he did not stay home. He started a new 
job.

“I thought 1 was too young to re
tire," Austin said, former manager of 
the woodworking shop for Tech's 
College of Architecture at Texas Tech. 
“I was too young and too poor to re
tire.”

After 24 years of service, he is re
tiring at the age of 81. Austin was 
honored at a retirement reception Oct. 
10 in the Architecture Gallery.

"We're going to miss his humor, 
his willingness to work with the stu
dents and we're going to miss him 
being part of the architecture family," 
said John White, dean of the College 
of Architecture.

Austin was bom in Richland, N.M.
"I’ve been in Lubbock off and on, 

almost all my life,” Austin said.
In 1940, he opened Austin Cabi

net Shop and made handmade cabi
nets for homes and businesses. He 
owned and operated the business for 
more than 30 years.

In 1973, Austin came to Tech as 
manager for the wood shop.

“I'd been making cabinets for 30 
years, I was ready for a change,” he 
said.

Austin helped architecture stu
dents with their woodworking 
projects and helped maintain the 
woodworking shop. He remembered 
a strange incident that happened dur
ing his 24 years when a student acci
dently severed his thumb in the shop.

"The weirdest thing was one time 
a student cut off his thumb and that 
wasn't no fun," he said.

Students appreciated the help Aus
tin offered them.

“He was real helpful even if you 
didn't want him to be," said Jose 
Reyes, a junior architecture major 
from Dallas. "He knows everything 
about the shop, he gives you advice 
even if you don't want it.”

During the spring of 1997, Austin 
had heart surgery. The surgery and his 
wife's health are the two of the rea

sons he chose to retire.
"I'll miss coming to work every

day,” Austin said.

Speaker kicks off Lupus Awareness Month
BY D ANIEL KERR

The University Daily

St. Mary's Hospital hosted a “Liv
ing With Lupus” symposium to aid 
lupus patients and their families in 
coping with the illness.

Some Texas Tech students may 
equate lupus with the elderly and be
lieve the only symptom is an irritat
ing skin condition.

The truth is lupus strikes 1.4 mil
lion Americans, 90 percent of whom

are women in their child-bearing 
years, according to information pro
vided by Suzanne Duffy, the president 
of the West Texas Chapter of the 
Lupus Foundation of America.

Lupus, which causes the immune 
system to attack the body's own 
healthy tissues, can attack the skin, 
joints or any other internal organ, in
cluding the kidneys, lungs, heart and 
brain.

“Most women with lupus are di
agnosed in their child-bearing years.

and that definitely includes college 
students,” Duffy said. “Men can get 
it too.”

Dr. Neil Kurtzman, chairman of 
the Department of Internal Medicine 
at Texas Tech University Health Sci
ences Center, addressed the question 
of whether Lupus could be cured and 
spoke about the relationship betw een 
lupus and the kidneys at the sympo
sium.

He also is assisting in research in
volving a new drug that may prevent

the onset of lupus-related kidney dis
ease.

"This is an extremely variable dis
ease," Kurtzman said.

"It gets worse and gets better all 
by itself.”

Kurtzman said the most frequent 
cause of death among lupus patients 
is organ shut down.

The West Texas Chapter of the 
Lupus Foundation of America has 
several events scheduled for October 
— National Lupus Awareness Month.
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Cheating the Label
Federal investigators looking into CD business

NEW YORK (AP) — FBI agents 
and federal prosecutors are looking 
into whether millions of dollars 
worth of CDs have been diverted 
and sold, cheating artists like Ma
donna out of royalties and ripping 
off big music companies.

The concerns have prompted 
Time Warner Inc., the world’s larg
est media and entertainment com
pany, to examine its own music dis
tribution business for the second 
time in two years.

According to two longtime in
dustry insiders who say they have 
been interviewed by the FBI, the 
questions center on whether unscru
pulous employees have been misdi
recting newly manufactured CDs 
and selling them improperly for 
cash.

The problem, industry critics 
said, is a distribution system that at 
best lacks adequate controls and at 
worst is littered with pockets of 
stubborn corruption.

¿4

"They have created an under
ground cash economy with the cash 
sales of record product to such an 
extreme that everyone’s getting in 
on the party,” said Lee Hasin, a re
tired music producer and former 
owner of Lancer M usic Inc. of 
Philadelphia.

Hasin has 
made stamping 
out industry 
c o r r u p t i o n  
something of a 
one-m an c ru 
sade and has 
sent reams of 
information to 
federal investi
gators.

The most re
cent investiga-
tion puts the spotlight on the music 
industry for the second time this 
year. In May, federal investigations 
into alleged price-fixing in compact 
disc sales and overseas music vid

eos came to light.
One way the CDs can be improp

erly sold, Hasin said, is through 
"one stops," companies that act as 
middlemen between manufacturers 
and small music stores.

Here’s how it works: Employees 
at either manufacturing plants or 

record labels or
der a certa in

There’s been a lot number of c d s  

of wheeling and shipped to a dis- 

dealing in the music
tising  in the 
d i s t r i b u t o r ’s 
catalog. So far 
e v e r y t h i n g ’ s

_____________  aboveboard.
Instead of or

dering the 500 CDs, however, the 
employee orders 2,000 and is paid 
cash for the extra 1,500. The dis
tributor can then sell the extra CDs 
at a profit, and everyone walks

business. q ^
Marvin L. Rudnick, 
form er federal prosecutor

ASID hosts annual Expo Day for designers
The American Society of Interior 

Decorators will once again showcase 
the work of designers around the 
world at their 16th annual Expo Day.

Cara Hines, social events coordi
nator for ASID and senior interior 
design major from Childress, said 
names such as Fields & Co., Dorn & 
Bracht and Syndesys will be repre
senting their finest.

For anyone wanting to attend, the 
showcase will be from 4 to 7 p.m., 
Tuesday at the Texas Tech Merket 
Alumni Center.

Hines said the showcase event is 
about more than education and in
cludes information on getting ahead.

“The purpose of Expo Day is not 
only to educate students about avail
able products, but also to meet reps
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At RPS, we know that you don’t 
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PACKAGE
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ings on our 5:30 a.m.-9 a.m. 
shift. If this sounds like your kind 
of job. please apply in person at:

RPS, Inc.
8214 Ash Ave.

Lubbock, TX 79404 
(behind Central Freight) 

EOE/AA

and professionals and to get a ‘real 
world’ glimpse at the business of in
terior design,” Hines said.

Lisa Rosson, president of ASID
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SWISS MADE SINCE 1860

I N T R O D U C I N G

K l  R I  U M

S H A P E D  B Y  T H E  S P I R I T  O F  S P O R T

(y  WEST TEX/

j p h A m i
TEXAS' OLDEST & FINEST JEWELERS 
KINGSGATE SHOPPING CENTER 

62N0 4 QUAKER AVENUE • [B06| 794 7771 • I 800-658 9801

♦ - 7 Wl

OWING
APPETITI

¡¡MIM

t

Jason's deli is experiencing tremendous growth 
with our national expansion, creating excellent 

opportunities for Managers. If you are a talented and 
—— motivated individual who is ready to feed your need for 
success, consider these advantages Jason's deli has to offer: 

,Y Starting salary of mid- to high-$20s 
'< 5-day work week 
A No late night schedules 
Jr Rapid advancement 
,Y Average $50-75« as a GM 
Jr Comprehensive benefits

There is still time for interested RHIM, business and liberal arts 
majors graduating this December to secure an interview spot. 
We willbe interviewing on campus Thursday, October 23rd 
and Friday, October 24th.
RHIM majors should sign up immediately to interview through 
Charlie Adams. All other majors who have a genuine interest 
and some restaurant industry experience should fax their 
resume immediately to Loriann Barr at (281) 493-1304 
to be considered for an interview spot.

Jasonfe deli
wwvv. jasonsdeli. com

.

away richer.
Meanwhile, the CDs — known 

as ‘‘c leans’’ since they are not 
marked as promotional or discount 
merchandise — were billed as ad
vertising allowances, so no royalties 
are paid to the artists. It’s also pos
sible the employee might not dis
close the cash sale as income for tax 
purposes.

Investigators would like to deter
mine how prevalent such practices 
may be in the $9 billion-a-year CD 
industry. They could leave a long 
and diverse trail of victims.

In addition to stars like Madonna 
and Whitney Houston not getting 
royalty payments, the music com
panies, their shareholders and tax
payers alike could lose out on rev
enue from CDs improperly sold.

"There’s been a lot of wheeling 
and dealing in the music business,” 
said Marvin L. Rudnick, a former 
federal prosecutor who targeted mu
sic industry corruption in the 1980s.

WEEKLY HOROSCOPE
Weekly Tip: There won’t be much 
time to ponder.You’ll have to know 
what you’re doing to keep up with 
the crowd.
If you’re having a birthday this 
week: Focus on others. Learn to 
listen. Start with a partnership and 
end up with a happy crowd. Get help 
w ith  a rocky relationship, to 
honeymoon in June.
Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 23). Pay 
attention. Also be creative. An 
obnoxious loudmouth could get in 
your face. Be kind and considerate, 
of course.That’s your best weapon. 
Scorpio (Oct. 24-Nov. 2 1). Make 
plenty o f tim e fo r love. Your 
sweetheart is in a compliant mood, 
but don’t  ask for a commitment. 
Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 21). 
D on ’t run off. A friend needs 
attention, If you live alone, water the 
plants and clean the fishbowl. 
Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19). Pay 
extra attention to supervisors and 
make lots of points. Split time 
between work and home. 
Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18). 
Expenses put a dent in your budget. 
Get what you need second-hand to 
save. Do research.
Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20). The

moon’s in your sign, making life 
easier. Money’s coming and going at 
an alarming rate. Don’t  spend it all 
in one place.
Aries (March 2 1-April 19). Finish 
the overdue item. Be nice, or you’ll 
lose a game you didn’t  know you 
were playing.
Taurus (A p ril 20-M ay 20).
Rescue a friend who’s stressing. 
Don’t get into the story, just provide 
reassurance. The workload’s too 
heavy,and somebody’s yelling at you 
to get it done.
Gemini (May 2 1 -June 2 1). Don’t 
be late for work again. The boss 
knows when you’re not there. If you 
and your friends share expenses, a 
trip is doable.
Cancer (June 22-July 22). A
conversation with a wise foreigner 
is soothing. Watch out for a feisty 
person. Stay out of his/her way. 
Leo (July 23-Aug. 22). Money’s 
tight. A grouchy o lder person 
demands time and attention. Be 
careful. If you hurry, you’ll make 
mistakes.
Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22). A
partner’s financial problems affect 
you. Shuffle the funds so that there’s 
enough.

and senior interior design major from 
Lubbock,said the exposition is not 
restricted to persons majoring in in
terior design, but for all.

Any Questions about Buying a Yearbook
Pages?

Who should buy a page in the yearbook?
Any organization at Texas Tech.

Why should my organization buy a page in the yearbook?
t’s a great way to enhance your organization's promotional efforts. What a better way to showcase your 
M'ganization to new students, administrators, legislators, alumni, other schools and of course other Tech 
students who want to know more about your organization. Besides in 10 years or so, college will be fond 
memories. The yearbook provides the best way to remember the entire year of events, friends and activi
ties.

Where do I go to buy the pages?
send your representative to 103 Journalism Building to complete your agreement.

When is the deadline?
vJOW. The organization page deadline is October 17,1997.

Contact Jeff Wood, organization page account executive, at 742-3384 or 102 Journalism Building. 
Send your representative now to reserve your page.

La Ventana
Recording Tech History Since 1925

PIZZA

Better Ingredients. 
Better Pizza.

,ate Night Madness/ 
One Large Pepperoni
Available in Thin or Original Crust

$ ^ 9 8
after 10pm

H o u r s :  11 a . m . - l  a .m .  S u r v T h u r s .  

11 a .m . - 2  a .m .  F r i .  &  S a t .

Voted. Best
Pizza

at Texas Tech

749-PAPA
(7272)

We accept checks, 
MasterCard & Visa

One Large 
One Topping

$ 7 4 7
Available in Thin or Original Crust

Expires 12/31 / 9 7  Not volid with any other oiler Volid 
only of participating locations Customer pays oil applicable 
soles to* Add'tionol toppings extra

One Large with 
the Works 
$-j Q98

Available in Thin or Original Crust

Expires 12/31/97. Not valid with any other oiler Valid only 
or portiopotmg locotons Customer pays all oppkoble soles 
tax Additional toppings extra

Two Large 
Two Toppings

$-j 2 98
Available in Thin or Original Crust

Expires 12/31/97. Not volid with ony other oiler Volid only 
o* portiopoiing locottons Customer poys oil oppkoble soles 
tax Additional toppings extra

Better Ingredients. 
Better Pitta. J _

Better Ingredients. 
Better Pitta.

Better Ingredients. 
Better Pitta.

I

1

http://www.arn.net
mailto:info@arn.net
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UD editor 
finds herself 
in rumor mill

Dear Sir: . .
Thank you for your interest in the Cassini 

space probe to Saturn. While we appreciate your 
concern about firing off a rocket loaded wit 
75 pounds of deadly plutonium, let us assure you 
categorically that nothing can go worng

Remember Richard Gere and the 
gerbil? The famous felching session 
that supposedly sent the actor to the 
hospital so his lost “little friend" could 
be, mmm, removed.

That interesting story was all the 
rage in thousands of high schools and 
colleges across the nation — maybe 
the world.

Next came Michael Jackson and 
his little boy fetish. Everyone had the 

facts on that one — he fondled, they found out, he paid. Right?
It's all rumors.
1 remember sitting in history class at my high school talking about a coach 

who supposedly slept with all the cheerleaders and gave them good grades. I 
even remember talking about a “friend" of mine who ran around the park 
naked with her boyfriend every Saturday night just for chagrins.

Then I came to college, and things just weren't that different. Besides the 
he likes her and she slept with him and that girl's nothing but a whore, there 
was the normal gossip.

Who was going out with who? Who saw who where without their wedding 
ring on? What so and so did with that guy at a party? You know, the basics. 1 
became the center of the gossip universe in my circles of friends. If I didn't 
know it, it hadn’t happened or been made up yet.

Then one day, rather recently in fact, it all came back to bite me in the butt.
I found out through the rumor mill that I was gay.
Apparently, some of the people I worked with saw me palling around with 

the same female friend a lot — a friend I consider the little sister I never had 
— and just decided I must be a lesbian.

This surprised me. I wasn't really outraged or embarrassed, because I knew 
it wasn’t true. But still, the fact that some of my “friends” had sat around 
together and discussed my sexual preferences was surprising.

So I went back over my steps. What could I have possibly done to shed 
such a light on myself? So I decided to start watching my step. I decided to 
start acting as feminine as possible. I decided I would wear more dresses, I 
would wear fingernail polish. I would eat daintily and I would stop being so 
loving to one of my greatest friends. In essence, I decided to stop being me.

Then it hit me.
People always are going to say what they want to. Come to find out, the 

whole gay rumor was just a childish way for a guy to get back at his ex
girlfriend for damaging his fragile ego. But if it hadn't of been him saying I 
was gay, it might have been something else.

I could have fallen down rollerblading, one of my professors could have 
helped me up and another classmate could have said we were sleeping to
gether.

The truth is the truth is the truth — as long as it comes out of someone’s 
mouth and sounds interesting.

Amy Osmulski is a senior journalism major from Rig Spring. She learned 
a very important lesson from all o f this.

A M Y  O SM ULSKI/ 
ED ITO R

Something on 
campus got you steamed? 
Someone on campus par

ticularly nice to  you? 
W rite  a le tte r to  the edi
tor. Bring it by the jour
nalism building, room  

2 1 1 .

O r e-m ail The U D  at 
TheUniversityDaily@ttu.eda

Visit The UD on-line at 
www.ttu.edu/~TheUD.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Hipp right on with 
fraternity column
To the Editor: I hereby propose mar
riage to Laura Hipp. Anybody this 
smart jusi has to be “The Right One." 
(And Jeremy Hogue — you too. man.
I love you.)

It is impossible to be more dead 
right than she and Hogue are about 
the Phi Delta Theta matter.

Anybody want to conjure up an 
image of a couple dozen black or His
panic kids — no, not kids, but rather 
adults with the right to vote — steal
ing a couple thousand dollars' worth 
of construction equipment in the 
middle of the night, and then getting 
eight HOURS of community service 
for it? (Forget reimbursement for the 
materials and reward. Big deal.)

If you can. please tell me what Puff 
the Magic Dragon really looks like, 
too.

Of course, there’s the catastrophe 
of not being allowed to participate in 
the homecoming parade. (To get the 
full effect here, you got to imagine 
Marlon Brando — “The horror...the 
horror...”)

Dang, Muffy will be SO disap
pointed.

Khaki pants and a pickup, and you 
can do whatever you want? Making 
friends with a guy named Curly in jail, 
if you'd been the wrong color? Wish 
I’d said it first. But I don't think I'd 
have done it as well.

What is truly amazing about the 
reaction to this incident is that it is 
characterized as a "mistake" by 
McDougal (how many apartments do 
they own around town, anyhow, with 
students living in them? Nah. that

couldn’t have anything to do with it.) 
and as a “learning experience” in the 
lame response by the Phi Delt presi
dent.

Just how far is it possible to stretch 
the term “mistake”? And exactly what 
are 20-year-olds supposed to have left 
to “learn" about stealing? Let’s see, 
maybe, “it’s bad to steal things that 
don't belong to you." Actually. I think 
the real lesson is, “Shoo-WEE, we 
kind of got away with that one —let’s 
not get caught again, OK?"

While we have our imagination 
meters all redlined here, let’s try to 
imagine those black or Hispanic men 
stealing the stuff, coming back for 
more, getting caught, and then hav
ing it called a "mistake" and a “learn
ing experience.”

Mm-hmm.
I think the only learning experi

ence they’d get would come direct 
from Curly, our jailhouse friend 
named by Hipp in her editorial.

Stephen Finley 
extended learning

SEA appreciative 
of student effort
To the Editor: I would like to thank 
everyone that signed the Students for 
Ecological Awareness petition to sup
port the rangeland and education.

Due to the compromise reached by 
the College of Agriculture & Natural 
Resources and the master plan con
sultants. SF̂ A decided to withdraw the 
petition. If the Board of Regents ap
proves the compromise, as expected.

the half of the 320 acres of rangeland 
that is most valuable for education 
and the environment will remain in 
it’s native state and the other half will 
be allocated to the golf course.

While SEA certainly prefers that 
all the land remain in its natural state, 
we feel the compromise is in the best 
interest of Texas Tech and our Mother 
the Earth.

I was pretty amazed at the response 
to the petition. In only two days, we 
collected more than 500 pro-range
land signatures.

Students that work hard to better 
themselves and others may not make 
headlines like crooked athletic depart
ments and thieving fraternities, but 
from the award-winning forensics 
team to Tech’s nationally recognized 
meat judging team, Texas Tech stu
dents prove their excellence every 
day.

Tech students have a reputation for 
apathy.

While we may not have changed 
anything with the petition we showed 
that we are willing to stand up for 
what we believe in, and that we care. 
That not only says a lot, it says ev
erything.

Congratulations Texas Tech.

Michael Lucid
SEA president

Sen. Nixon should 
resign state seat
To the E d ito r: State Sen. Drew 
Nixon. R-Carthage, was sentenced 
last week to six months in jail and

fined $6,000 for attempting to buy sex 
from an undercover female police of
ficer and for carrying a handgun with
out a permit. Despite his conviction, 
Mr. Nixon said he plans to serve out 
his term which ends in 2001.

Is it in the best interest of Texas 
for a sitting senator who makes laws 
affecting all of us to serve jail time 
and keep his seat?

Is this to set a precedent that a 
Texas legislator can be tried and con
victed of soliciting a prostitute and 
carrying a firearm illegally and still 
serve their constituents effectively? 
The time is now for Mr. Nixon to step 
down.

He cannot be a lawmaker in the 
senate and a lawbreaker serving a six- 
month jail term at the same time.

I am not just some lone ranger try
ing to make some Republican sena
tor give up his seat so that the Demo
crats can have a shot at it. Nine Texas 
newspapers including the Amarillo 
Daily News and the Dallas Morning 
News have called for Mr. Nixon's res
ignation.

The last time I read editorials in 
these papers the words “Liberal 
Press did not come to mind.

The Texas Senate has been a place 
of honor and public service, Henry B. 
Gonzales, Barbara Jordan and our 
own senator John T. Montford have 
been shining examples of what a sena
tor should be. Nixon should resign 
now and let the voters of State Senate 
District 3 decide who their next sena
tor should be.

T.G. Caraway
President of Young Democrats of 

Lubbock Co. 
physical plant storekeeper

Letter to the Editor Policy: Letters to the editor are accepted for publication on the Opinions page and must be no longer than two doubt • • I , | 
pages. Unsigned letters will not be published. Letters must be submitted with picture identification and a telephone number. Letters arc uhf h^d the 
editor’s discretion, and the editor reserves the right to edit letters for length, libel, spelling and vulgarity. The University Daily does not discrimin-1 be au 
of race, creed, national origin, age, sexual preference or disability. Bring letters to the journalism building, room 211.

mailto:TheUniversityDaily@ttu.eda
http://www.ttu.edu/~TheUD
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Big Head Todd headlines El Fuego concert
Big Head Todd and the Monsters 

have come a long way since their start 
playing at parties and for beer at the 
University of Colorado.

"We just started playing because 
it was fun," said bass player Rob 
Squires. "We were playing at parties 
in college and playing for beer. We 
just did it for fun. Once we graduated 
from college, we got to that point 
where we got real busy. There was a 
lot of gigs we could do and figured 
well, we can take a shot at it, and 
we've been doing it every since.”

The van they originally toured in 
had more than 400,000 miles on it 
when it had its final trip.

"I lost track of how many miles we 
had on it,” he said. "We ran it into the 
ground. We're glad those days are 
over.”

Since their start in Boulder, Colo., 
the band has had five albums. Sister 
Sweetly went platinum  and 
Strattegem went gold.

Their new album. Beautiful World, 
was released in February, and Big 
Head Todd has been touring ever 
since.

"This is our fourth tour of this 
year,” he said.

They had a spring tour after the re
lease of the album, toured with the 
HORDE Tour, opened for Ziggy

Marley and is now starting their fourth 
tour this fall.

Friday night the lour brought the 
band to the Lubbock Municipal Coli
seum as the headlining band for 
Tech’s Homecoming concert, “El 
Fuego." Abra Moore opened the show.

Approximately 1,500 people at
tended the homecoming concert, said 
J.R. Ramirez of the Student Govern
ment Association

The band started out as a three- 
piece, including Squires, drummer 
Brian Nevin and Todd Park Mohr who 
sings lead vocals and plays the guitar.

In the last couple of years, they 
have been joined by keyboardist Cory 
Mauser and vocalist Hazel Miller on 
the road.

“She’s (Hazel) a friend,” he said. 
“She lives in Colorado. She has her 
own band in Colorado, and whenever 
we played back at home we would get 
her to come and sing with us and 
people would just go nuts. So, we 
asked her how she would like to go 
on the road with us. She has played 
on our last two albums.”

Big Head Todd played hits from 
their 11 years together as a band.

“It (the album) is doing really 
well," Squires said. “‘Please don't tell 
her’ is the current single. It has been 
doing great on the radio. We are real

66 —■
We were playing at parties in col

lege and playing for beer. We just did 
it for fun.

Rob Squires, bass player

happy with it."
The band also has one of the most 

distinctive names in the music indus
try

"When we started out we were 
playing a lot of blues covers and soul 
covers and there's a lot of silly names 
of blues guys," Squires said. "We just 
thought up Big Head Todd and then 
the Monsters.”

“At that point, that was the first gig 
that we got and we needed a name so 
they could advertise the show. We just 
made something up and didn't real
ize we would be using it profession
ally 11 years later, it’s too late to 
change it.”

Through their 11 years as a band, 
most of their fan base has been built 
through incessant touring and a lot of 
radio airplay. Squires said.

One of the biggest followers of Big 
Head Todd’s music is college students.

“College students are probably one 
of the biggest music followers," 
Squires said. "That is the age where 
you go out and go to bars and have a 
good time. When you get a little older, 
people aren't as inclined or don’t have 
enough income to go out to shows. 
College is a prime time in people’s 
lives to go out and enjoy music and 
have a good time. They are natural 
built-in audience.”

Their current tour lasts until 
Thanksgiving and then they have 
some shows in Colorado around New 
Year's. Squires said.

"Then we want to kind of see what 
the new year brings, take a break and 
then figure out what to do next.”

The band had not played in Lub
bock for at least five years.

"We are happy to be back. We have 
been a lot of places since then," Mohr 
said.

wGuys and D olls’ opens this week
The Texas Tech University 

Theatre’s production of "Guys and 
Dolls” will open Thursday.

The hit Broadway musical is 
directed by the new head of acting. 
Seth Baumrin. The classic play fol-

lows gambler Nathan Detroit 
through a plot about gambling, 
temptation, love and marriage.

There will be a student rush be
fore each performance. For Ticket 
information, call 742-3603.

Moon Howl to feature NASA astronaut
NASA astronaut Ellen Baker will 

speak and give a slide presentation at 
8 p.m. Tuesday in the University Cen
ter Allen Theatre. The speaker will 
kick-off the Moon Howl 1997.

The celebration will begin at 9 p.m. 
between the UC and the library.

Celebration activities will include 
booths representing the planets pre
sented by various Texas Tech groups 
and games and contests with prizes.

Moon Howl 1997 is sponsored by 
the Students for Ecological Awareness. 
UC Programs and Tom’s Daiquiris.

a  L o u is ia n a  K i t c h e n

LAISSEZ LES BON TEMPS ROULER 
“Let the Good Times Roll”

Fine Louisiana cuisine featuring blackened seafoods, 
crawfish, pasta favorites, & Cajun/Creole delights

Daily
Drink

Specials
$2.50

Everyday
Beer

Specials

Live Entertainment Tues, Thurs & Sun Nights 
Featuring Some of Lubbock's 

Finest Jazz and Bands
J  $4.00 Domestic Pitchers J  $2.50 Pitchers of Genuine Draft 

/ $  1.00 Pints

Late Nite at Jazz...
Where There is ALWAYS a Party Goin' On!

3703-C 19th Street • (806) 799-2125 
Open 7 Days A Week 11:00 AM ’til 2:00 AM

THE SPRIHG SEMESTER AT 
ICU BEGINS JANUARY 13.

BR-R-R-R-R

Lucky it's a short walk to class.

LUBBOCK CHRISTIAN 
U N I V E R S I T Y

Academics and Character Development 
a n d  C o n v e n ie n t P a rk in g  

5601 19th Street • 796-8800 extension 260

L . A . 2  U
FILM &TV INDUSTRY 

SEMINAR -SYMPOSIUM 
ACTORS - F ILM M A K E R S!!

Youth & Adult Study Groups_____
Direct from L.A., come study with and learn from some 

of Hollywood's top players....

LYNDA O BST, EXEC. PRODUCER 
2CTH CENTURY FOX

Credits: "Contact”,"One Fine D ay ", ”The Fisher K ing”, 
”Sleepless In  S eattle”

BERNARDKAHN
W rite r/P n o d /D ir

"Odd Couple”," A ll In  The Fam ily ", "Bewitched"

VALERIE M C CAFFREYCSA  
VP CASTING - NEW LINE CINEMA

ELINOR BERGER 
Top L. A . A gent

Jon Lovitz, Maude Adams, M ark Ham it, LeVar Burton

SPECIAL G U EST- 
TOP FEATURE FILM  DIRECTOR

2  OF HOLLYWOOD'S r W F L M / T V  SETA  PRIVATE 
ACTAIG COACHESIII

November 8-9,1997 
The Doubletree Austin
713) 464-5328

TexasTech December ’97 G raduates:
G raduation  anno uncem ents, rings,
D IPL O M A  FR A M E S, C A P & G O W N  N O W  AT

T exas T ech C am pus St o r e !!

,\<)l NCINC A ( ¡RADI IATK )N SERVICES KVKNT

GET SQUARED AWAY

Take care of all your 
graduation needs at once.

JO STEN S/ir C ampus Store 
October 13,14,15 & 16 10 to 4

TO  HELP YOU PERSONALLY &  TO SAVE Y O U  
$$  ON PURCHASE OF YOUR TECH RING!! 

$100 OFF MOST 14K GOLD RINGS !!

M O N D A Y O C TO B E R  1 3
STAT K T X T K C B D K L B K K U P T K A M C K J T V

CHAN a SB 8 0 0 0 S 3

AFFIL. PBS NBC CBS UPN ABC FOX

CITY Lubbock Lubbock Lubbock Lubbock Lubbock Lubbock

- ,  00 B loom b e rg To day  S h o w Th is  M o rn in g T e x  A v e ry xood Bobby/W orld

7 : 3 0 H o m e s tre tc h " X M e n M o rn in g Caspe r

n  00 Se sam e * " S up e r H e ro e s A m e r ic a 101  D a lm tn s

8  30 S tre e t " " M a s k O u ck ta le s

n ° °
Tugboat M  S te w a rt S a lly  J e s s e K. C op e la nd R e g is  & H o m e T e a m

9  30 B arne y G ay le  K ing Raphae l P a id  P ro g ram Kath re  Lee

W im n e S u n se t B e a ch P r ic e  Is P a id  P rog ram V ie w Jud g e  J u d y

1  0  30 M r. R ogers " R igh t P ic t io n a ry Jud ge  J u d y

1 1 x

A rthu r Le e ra Young And Be ve r ly A l l  M y P e o p le  Cou rt

M a g ic  Bus " R e s t le s s H il ls  9 0 2 1 0 Ch ild ren

S e w  To day N e w s N e w s Je n n y  J o n e s N e w s H ea t o f the

1  2  30 Fam . K itch e n D a y s  o f O ut B e au tifu l " P o r t C h a r le s N igh t

M 00 Com p. Chron. L iv e s A s  The J e r r y One L ife  to O r Q u inn

1  :30 B a rne y Ano the r W or ld  Tu rn s Sp r in g e r L iv e

n  00 G rnd lg  M a rsh W orld G u id in g D a t in g  Gam e G ene ta l P a id  P rog ram

2 : 3 0 M a g ic  Bus InJEdition L igh t N e w ly w e d  G m H o sp ita l S p ide rm an

1  00 A rthu r R os ie M a u ry  P o v ic h B re a k e r H igh F t ic k i L ake B e e t le b o tg s

3  30 W ishb one O 'D o n n e ll " S w e e t  V a lle y P o w e r  R anger

.  00 K ra f ts ' Opt ah S e in fe ld L iv ’g  S in g le M o n te l G o o se b u m p s

4  30 B il l N ye W in fte y Jeo p a rd y M a r t in W ill ia m s B oy  (W orld

c  00 R. R a in b o w N e w s N e w s R e a l TV N e w s M r. Cooper

0  30 B u s in e s s N B C  N e w s C B S  N e w s R e a l S to n e s A B C  N e w s S im p so n s

_  00 N e w sh o u r N o w s N e w s N e x t N e w s G ra c e lF ire

6  30 " Ex tra W JFortune G en e ra t io n M ad /Y ou H o m e lm p r

_  OO F u ll C irc le Sud /S u san C o sb y InIH ouse T im e co p 4 1 3  H ope  St

/  30 " F ire d  U p  "P G R aym ond M a lc o lm

Q oo
O  30

U n iv e rse C a ro lin e  ‘ P G C yb ill G ood  N e w s M o n , N igh t A l ly  M e  Bea l

" N ak e d  T ru th G eorge  & Leo S p a rk s FB  D a lla s

n 00 S ta te  o l D a te lin e B roo k lyn K eenan @ W a sh Cops

9 30 the  U n ion " South Ivory Cops

. n  00 B u s in e s s N e w s N e w s R e a l T V " F ra s ie t

1 0 30 R eport T o n ig h t S h o w D av id H a rd C o p y C h ee rs

MS 00 Lette r m an E.T. A B C N e w s C oach

11 30 Conan Tom  S nyd e r A c c e s s N ig h tlin e M  B ro w n

4^:00 O 'B r ien V ibe In co rre c t S ta r  T re k

1 2 3 0 |L a te i P a id  P rog ram " G era ld o

EN C O R E P R E M I E R E
t i i v

Y l c l S e a i  ikem

©  1997 Columbia Pictures Industries. Inc. 
All Rights Reserved

© 1996 Universal City Studios. Inc 
Ail Rights Reserved

The D evil's Own D a n te 's  P e a k
r pgYv

Tune in to Channel 2 or 54 for schedule & ordering instructions!
A ll p a y -p e r -v ie w  

m o v ie s  ju s t

»95
A ll p a y -p e r -v ie w  ^ --------

C O
^  E j H H E J  c o m m u n i c a

CONTINUOUS HITS http://www.c,
C O M M U N I C A T I O N S
http://www.cox.rom

Converter box required to order. Some restrictions may apply.____

H ave you picked 
yours ttp yet?

Don't forejet to come 
by anJ pick up your 

copy of tbe 1 9 9 ?  
la  Venfaiia

or AMIGOS!
IMew Student &  

Freshmen Directory.

Just bring your Tech 
I. D. fo Journalism room 
103  to pick up your copy.

While there purchase your award- 
winning L a  Venfaiia yearbook 

. . ihe book with a view. " 
Only $35 for a year of memories.

La Ventana
Texas Tech's yearbook since 1925

I

http://www.c
http://www.cox.rom
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M en’s golf finishes 19th
Texas Tech freshman golfer 

Gant Bills led the Red Raiders as 
he tied for 13th place in the Coca- 
Cola/Herb Wimberly Classic at 
New Mexico State with competi
tion completing on Saturday.

Although Bills did well indi
vidually. the Red Raiders did not 
fare as well and finished 19th out 
of 21 teams in the tournament.

Bills had a three-round score 
of 220 with a low round of 72. The 
individual winner of the tourna
ment was Darren Slackman of 
Washington who shot a 211 with 
a low round of 69.

The Red Raiders team score 
was 915 while Texas-EI Paso took 
top honors with a score of 863. 
Minnesota came in second.

Sports
Red Raiders fall to Aggies 4-2

T H E  D a i l y  C r o s s w o r d

A C R O S S
1 Fiery gemstone
5 Cod's relative
9  Violin's sound 

opening
14 Valley of the 

grapes
15 "Diary of —  

Housewife"
16 Did garden 

work
17 Mine products
18 Wolf
19 Actor Davis
20  Governors 

Island structure, 
once

23  Machine part
24 1995 merger 

group
28 Alliance letters
29 Side by side
30 TV  attachment
32 San — . CA
34 Alphabetic trio
35  Roth satire
39  Flange
40  Runner-up
41 —  Bay, Japan
4 2  Certain national 

anthem
44 —  and downs
4 6  Guatem ala's  

neighbor
47  Backs down
52 State capital
54 Actress Black
57  Practice boxing
58  D am  it!
59  Without help
6 0  Ann or Nan  

add-on
61 Baseball's 

Speaker
62  Deviated, 

nautically
6 3  Fabric colorer
64  Sensible

D O W N
1 Switch type
2 Not written
3 Silly trick
4 Amen, 

sometimes
5 Headlights?
6  Soap plant
7  Afghan capital

1 2 3
4“

5 6 7 r .

1

9 10 11 12 13

14 15 16

17 18 19

20 21 22

23 24 25 26 27

2 8 29

30 31 32 33 ■ ■■
35 36 37 38

39 ■ 40

41
1

42 4 3

44
4 5

46 ■ 47
49 50 51

52

53
54 55 56

1

57

1

58
59 60 s ,

62 63

64 _____i

by T h o m a s  W. S c h ie r

8  Ancient country
9  Ribbons and 

ruffles
10 Quarrel
11 Gives 

permission
12 Wreath
13 Netherlands 

commune
21 Half a dance?
22 Tower of —
25 Auto parts, for 

short
26 Point in 

question
27 Ed and Mel
29 Fabric ending
30 Express 

opinions
31 Hard resin
32 Tableland
33 Expert
35 Mass
36 Published far 

and wide
37 Alpine song
38 Separates  

incorrectly
43 Ancient creed

10/13/97
Friday's Puzzle solved:

| s A G E N A B □a O F

J M L N G I T E S B A □ A R E
i jD l O JL R E E s" □ .1 N T E

' " K N E S T E E i» . i ° D E S

© 1997 Tribune M ed ia  S e rv ice s . Inc. 
A il rights re se rved

10/11/97

44 Loan shark
45  Footlike part
47  G as gauge 

reading
48  Fall off
49  Scarlett —
50 Belong

51 'All That Jazz" 
director

53 Played for a 
sucker

54 After jay
55 Chicken —  king
56  Line

S em es te r _Sp e c ia l  ^

$55.00
(or $15.00 per m onth)

NO BUSY SIGNALS* Fast Reliable Access 
Now O ffering  56k Dial-Up Access

4216 50th St • Suite A • 806/785-3667 
modem: 806/785-3282 • http://DOOR.net s im p le  In te re s t  e e lu tle ne

BY KRISTIE RIEKEN

The University Dally

The Texas Tech soccer team gave 
third ranked Texas A&M an early Hal
loween scare Friday by scoring first 
and staying with them for a halftime 
tie.

Even so, the Aggies eventually 
outlasted the Red Raiders and came 
away with a 4-2 victory Friday at R.P. 
Fuller Track Stadium.

The game was Tech’s last home 
game of the season and it drew the larg
est crowd of the season with 41 1 
people in attendance.

The Red Raiders (5-9 overall. 4-5 
Big 12) drew first blood when sopho
more forward Kristy Frantz scored in 
the fourth minute of play on a penalty 
kick.

Frantz said although the Red Raid
ers did not come out on top against 
Texas A&M, the game is an important 
morale booster for the Red Raiders.

"We played 10 times better than we 
have all season.” she said.

"We came in with a good attitude 
and we played well because we had 
nothing to lose."

In the eighth minute of play the 
Aggies evened up the score when for
ward Sharon Pickering scored on an 
assist from Alison Peters.

Tech soon took the lead for the last 
time of the evening when freshman 
Lindsay Thompson scored on an un
assisted goal in the 18th minute of play 
to put the Red Raiders up 2-1.

The goal against the Aggies was 
Thompson's first of her collegiate ca
reer and she said it was exciting to 
score against such a good team.

"It gave me a rush of adrenaline," 
Thompson said of the goal. "After I 
scored it picked me up a little and 
gave us some momentum. Scoring 
helped me to be more confident."

Before the break the Aggies 
evened the score up once again when 
Peters scored on an assist from Sonia 
Ibanez in the 36th minute of play.

The Aggies came out of the locker 
room after halftime with a new en
ergy and Peters scored in the 47th 
minute of play on an assist from 
Diana Rowe to put A&M up 3-2.

The game clinching goal came in 
the 78th minute of play when Texas 
A&M’s Bryn Blalack scored on an 
assist from Katie Offutt to give the 
Aggies their 4-2 victory, and keep 
them undefeated in Big 12 play.

Red Raider coach Felix Oskam 
said although his team came out be
hind on the scoreboard, there are 
many positive to take from the con
test.

"This is the best effort and inten
sity I've seen from this team," Oskam 
said.

"We’re making strides, but the bot
tom line is that A&M is just the bet
ter team."

The Aggies had 25 shots on goal 
compared to Tech's 11.

Texas A&M also eclipsed the Red 
Raiders in terms of corner kicks as

W a d e  K e n n e d y / T h e  University Daily 
Steal: Tech defender Jamie Woods attempts to  steal a ball during the Red 
Raiders 4-2 loss to Texas A&M Friday at R.P Fuller Track Stadium._________

they chalked up 18 to Tech's two. The 
Aggies had 15 fouls compared to 
Tech’s four.

Freshman goalkeeper Kellie 
McCallisterhad seven goalie saves in 
the game while Texas A&M’s goal
keeper Melanie Wilson recorded four.

"I knew I was going to get a lot of 
action," McCallister said. "I hoped 1 
would be focused the entire 90 min
utes. This game is a big game to build

our confidence.”
With one conference game re

maining Oskam said it is important 
that Tech continues to improve and 
use this game as a stepping stone for 
future games.

"We rose to the occasion (Friday)," 
Oskam said.

“No question this is a good build
ing block, but if we don’t use it to 
improve then it meant nothing."

Penn State takes back No. 1 spot after Florida loss
(AP) — Penn State is back on top 

again.
The Nittany Lions regained the No. 

1 ranking in The Associated Press ’Top 
25 college football poll Sunday follow

ing LSU’s 28-21 upset of Florida on 
Saturday night.

The Gators (5-1), who took over 
the top spot from Penn State on Sept. 
21. tumbled to No. 7, while the Lions

PROBLEM PREGNANCY
Are you considering ABORTION? 

CONFIDENTIAL Free Pregnancy testing & referrals

Call (806)792-6331 -  Lubbock, Texas

(5-0) were the solid choice for No. I.
Penn State, a 31-27 winner over 

Ohio State, received 51 first-place 
votes and 1,724 points from the 70 
sports writers and broadcasters who 
vote in the poll.

Nebraska (5-0), which beat Baylor 
49-21, moved up to No. 2 with 14 
first-place votes and 1,668 points.

Florida State (5-0), a 51-27 win
ner over Duke, was No. 3 with three

0
G A R Y FISH ER  BIKES

Now Available at

PAUL’S PARTS
4204 19th St. 793-9510

first-place votes and 1.603 points.
North Carolina (6-0) collected two 

first-place votes and 1.521 votes af
ter its 30-12 win over Wake Forest.

Only four teams received first- 
place votes this week, down from nine 
in the preseason poll.

Auburn (6-0) was No. 6, followed 
by Florida, LSU, Tennessee and 
Washington. Florida is at Auburn on 
Saturday.

LSU (5-1) improved six places 
from No. 14 to No. 8.

Ohio State (5-1) fell four places to 
No. 11, followed by Michigan State, 
Washington State. Texas A&M, Iowa, 
Oklahoma State, UCLA, Air Force. 
Georgia. Kansas State, Georgia Tech, 
Virginia Tech, West Virginia, Wiscon
sin and Stanford.

IDRAIN29124th 

741-1345

Pre-Season Snow SALE! 
All Snowboards & Gear

BEST STU FF!N  TOWN!
Blowout prices 

on sum m er 
^clothing, boards, 

shoes

C I N E M A R K  T H E A T R E S

TAKE TECH N O LO GYiTO ilißim ROWER
When something is too extreme for words, it's to the Nth degree. 
And that's the level of technology you'll experience at Raytheon.
Raytheon has formed a new technological superpower -  together, 
Raytheon Electronic Systems, Raytheon E-Systems and Raytheon 
Tl Systems are driving technology to the limit. And we're looking 
for engineers who want to push the envelope. Break new 
ground. Make their mark.
At Raytheon you'll take technology -  and your career -  to 
the highest possible level. You'll take it to the Nth. We'll be 
visiting your campus soon. Contact your career placement office 
now to schedule an interview, or check out our website at 
www.rayiobs.com.

WE LL BE ON YOUR CAMPUS ON OCTOBER 14, 15, 1997.
CONTACT YOUR CAREER PLACEMENT OFFICE TODAY TO SCHEDULE AN INTERVIEW.
In ternet: w w w .rayjobs.com  • E -m ail: resum e@ rayjobs.com  
U S. citizensh ip  m ay be requ ired  We are an equal oppo rtu n ity  em ployer.

Raytheon
E x p e c t  g r e a t  t h in g s

,  $3.75 ALL SHOWS BEFORE 6 PM 
$3.75 SENIORS & CHILDREN - $6.00 ADI
A L L  T H E A T R E S  U L T R A  S T E R F C  

"SEVEN YEARS IN TIBET [PG-13] 3:40-7:00-10:20 
•SEVEN YEARS IN TIBET [PG-13] 1:104:3S-7 SO 
•ROCKET MAN [PG] 1 45-4:25-7 05-9 45 
WES CRAVEN S W1SHMASTER [R] 9:30 
GANG RELATED [R] 1:104:05-7:00-9:50 
•KISS THE GIRLS [R] 2:00-5:00-8:00 OTS 
•KISS THE GIRLS [R] 1:30-4:30-7:30-10 30 DTS 
THE PEACEMAKER [R] 1:20-4:40-7-45 
THE PEACEMAKER [RJ 3:504:S5-10 10 
THE EDGE [RJ 1:15-4:15-7:15-10:15 
THE EDGE [R] 3:45-9:20 
IN AND OUT [PG-13] 2:20-4:50-7:20-9-50 
IN AND OUT [PG-13] 1:20-6:50 
L A. CONFIDENTIAL [R] 1:05-4:20-7:55 
A THOUSAND ACRES [R] 1:25-4:10-6-50 
THE GAME [R] 3:55-7:10-10 20 
GIJANE1R] 4:00-10:15 
AIR FORCE ONE [R] 1:00-7,5 
MEN IN BLACK [PG-13] 1 35-4:1541.55-9:35

movies slide rd.
J H E A T R g ÿ  V lT r i A*kk

•U-TURN 4:25.7:05.9 40 
MOST WANTED [R] 4 45.7„ 
THE FULL MONTY R, 4 35.7 
SOUL FOOD [R, 4:20-7^004^.

Timii" .........-
TODAYS TIMES ONLY HANDICAP ACCESSIBLE . NO PASSES

http://DOOR.net
http://www.rayiobs.com
http://www.rayjobs.com
mailto:resume@rayjobs.com
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D efen se lead s the w ay in T ech’s 17-7 w in  over K ansas
BY H EA TH  R O B IN S O N

The University Daily

Texas Tech relied on a stubborn 
defense and a career game by true 
freshman I-back Ricky Williams to 
defeat Kansas 17-7 Saturday at Jones 
Stadium.

Kansas forced Tech (3-2 overall, 
2-0 Big 12) to win ugly after the Red 
Raiders lost quarterback Zebbie 
Lethridge to ankle sprain and receiver 
Donnie Hart to a strained hamstring.

Prior to Hart’s injury, he and 
Lethridge hooked up four times for 
41 yards, and Lethridge completed 12 
of 21 passes for 128 yards.

Tech coach Spike Dykes admitted 
the win might have cost Tech, con
sidering the Red Raiders travel to play 
No. 2 Nebraska next week in Lincoln, 
Neb.

“It could be very costly for us," 
Dykes said. "Hopefully, those guys 
aren’t out for long. Otherwise, it was 
a real nice win for us. I have a lot of 
respect for Kansas, and I was happy 
to get the win. 1 thought the kids gave 
a real nice effort."

Defensively, it might have been 
Tech's finest performance in years. 
The Red Raiders did not allow the 
Jayhawk offense to score, and yielded 
only 140 yards and nine first downs 
on the night.

The Red Raiders also sacked quar
terback Zac Wegner five times and 
allowed 11 yards rushing to Kansas.

"The defense was just stellar," 
Dykes said. "It was the best defen
sive game we have played around here 
in a long, long 
time. The kids re
ally played good, 
and with a lot of 
enthusiasm."

Tech looked 
like it might run 
away with the 
game. On their 
opening posses
sion, the Red 
Raiders drove 83 
yards in 2:41 to 
take a 7-0 lead 
when W illiams 
scored on a two- 
yard run.

For the game,
Williams set ca
reer-highs in attempts with 33, and 
yards with 179.

Tech spent the rest of the first half 
driving up and down the field, only 
to fizzle out.

Despite running 47 plays and rack
ing up 249 yards of offense in the half. 
Tech needed a 37-yard field goal by 
Jaret Greaser with eight seconds re
maining in the second quarter to take 
a 10-0 halftime lead.

Williams said it felt great to run 
for a lot of yards, but the lack of scor
ing was frustrating.

"We just kept misfiring in the first 
half." Williams said. “We wouldn't

have any problem moving the ball, but 
something would go wrong and keep 
us from scoring. Their defense was 

really good.” 
Of the six 

Red Raider 
drives in the 
first half, five 
ended in Kan
sas territory. 
G r e a s e r  

missed a field 
goal, and Tech 
was stopped 
short on a 
f our t h - a nd-  
one try from 
the Kansas 19- 
yard line. Kan
sas also forced 
one punt from 
their own 39.

The second half was more of the 
same for both teams. The Red Raider 
offense let the Jayhawks back in the 
game when Rob Peters, who filled in 
for the injured Lethridge, threw an 
interception on a slant route into the 
hands of Kansas comerback Jamie 
Harris.

Harris jumped in front of the pass 
and raced 64 yards for Kansas' only 
points of the game.

"The comer saw it coming,” Pe
ters said. "He made a good play on it, 
but it was a throw 1 shouldn't have 
made.”

The play of the game might have

been a 52-yard punt by Tech's Jeremy 
Hernandez.

With 3:47 remaining and Tech 
holding to a 10-7 lead. Hernandez 
killed a punt on the Kansas 1-yard 
line. Three incomplete passes later, 
the Jayhawks were forced to punt 
back to Tech, and Dane Johnson re
turned the kick to the Kansas 24.

Four plays later, Peters dove in 
from the one, and Tech lead 17-7 with 
just 54 seconds left.

"Jeremy’s punt was really, really 
big," Dykes said.

"1 thought the punters did a really 
good job. Our defense came out and 
held them down, and it gave us the 
field position to go ahead and put the 
game away."

For the Red Raiders, it was a big 
win heading into their toughest stretch 
of the season.

The next five Tech opponents are 
a combined 24-3, and three of the five 
are undefeated. The trek begins 12:30 
p.m. Saturday in Lincoln against the 
No. 2 Comhuskers (5-0 overall, 2-0 
Big 12).

Tech defensive end Montae 
Reagor said Tech needs to look short 
term, and not worry about a long 
stretch of games.

"We have a good team," Reagor 
said.

"I think we'll be alright if we will 
just settle down and play it one game 
at a time. You get in trouble when you 
look to far down the road."

4 4
The defense was 

just stellar. It was 
the best defensive 
game we have 
played around  
here in a long, long 
time.
Tech coach Spike Dykes

Wes Underwood/The University Daily
Air: Red Raider quarterback Zebbie Lethridge throws a pass in Tech's 17-7 
defeat of Kansas Saturday at Jones Stadium.The Red Raiders travel to Lincoln, 
Neb. to face Nebraska at 12:30 p.m. Saturday.

T urner excels in local 
Tech cross country meet

Texas Tech junior cross coun
try runner Evette Turner won first 
place in the Red Raider Classic 
Saturday at Mae Simmons Park 
with a time of 19 minutes. 24.4 sec
onds — 26 seconds ahead of the 
nearest competitor.

The Red Raiders fielded a team 
made up mostly of "second string” 
runners on both the men’s and

women's sides.
The Tech women finished fifth 

in a field of six, while the men fin
ished sixth in a field of seven.

"The true high spot today was the 
performance by Evette Turner.” 
Tech cross country coach Greg 
Sholars said. “This was just her sec
ond meet with us, and she contin
ues to improve.”

Red Raider volleyball splits Big 12 games
The weekend began strong for the 

Texas Tech volleyball team with a 
victory over Kansas Friday, but ended 
Saturday with a loss to Kansas State 
in Manhattan. Kan.

With the split, the Red Raiders go 
to3-3 in Big 12 play and 16-4 overall 
for the season.

Friday, the Red Raiders were in 
Lawrence, Kan. to take on the 
Jayhawks. Tech defeated the 
Jayhawks posting a 15-5, 15-6, 15- 
12 blowout.

In game one. Tech grabbed a 4-0

lead to open the match, and rallied to 
a 10-1 lead.

Game two jumped Tech on the 
Jayhawks with a 5-1 lead, and fin
ished Kansas off with a 15-6 victory 
in the game.

The Red Raiders started game 
three with straight points to open, but 
watched the Jayhawks climb back to 
a 11 -9 deficit. The Red Raiders scored 
the final point to seal a 15-12 deci
sion

Overall, Tech coach Jeff Nelson 
said he felt Friday’s match against

Kansas was a success.
“Anytime you can get a 3-0 win 

on the road in this conference is great, 
and I’m excited for our next match." 
Nelson said.

Saturday's match against Kansas 
State did not go over well for Tech.

Kansas State defeated the Red 
Raiders 15-8. 15-10,12-15, 15-10and 
moved to 3-3 in Big 12 play and 11 -6 
overall.

The Red Raiders jumped to a 2-0 
lead in game one. but the Wildcats 
scored six straight points and posted

a 8-3 lead.
Tech rallied back from a 12-4 defi

cit w ith three consecutive points for 
a 13-8 deficit, but the Wildcats went 
on to win 15-8.

In game three the Red Raiders fi
nally took command with a 4-3 lead 
and stayed w ith the Wildcats to win 
their only game of the match 15-12.

Kansas State punched in an 8-4 
lead on the Red Raider in game four. 
The Wildcats used three consecutive 
blocks to lead 11-5 and finished the 
match with a 15-10 victory.
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I E D S
CLASSIFICATIONS: Typing • Tutors • Help Wanted • Furnished for Rent • Unfurnished for Rent • For Sale • Tickets for Sale • Services • Lost & Found • Miscellaneous • Personals • Roommates • Legal Notice

ATTENTION CLASSIFIED READERS: The University Daily screens classified advertising for misleading or false messages, but does not guarantee any ad or claim Please be cautious in answenng ads. especially «men you are asked to send cash, money orders, or a check

C LA SSIFIED  W O R D  A D S
Deadline: i t  am. one day in advenes M a e : Kperdey/15wordsor leas 1S< per 
wordfper day lor each addtronal word, SOLO Meedkne SO* antra per day 
CLASSIFIED D IS P LA Y  A D S
Deadline: 3 days m advance Rates: Local $10.35 par column «xh.
Out of town $13 35 per column inch 
P A Y M E N T  T E R M S
All ads are payable in advance with cash, check. Visa. Mastercard or Discover

Typing
PROFESSIONAL DOCUMENTS Expert editing Fast 
typing. Reasonable prices I take rush jobs Jennifer, 
786-4255___________________________________________

TECHTYPE
We re here for you Resumes, cover letters. CVs. thes
es. term papers, manuscripts, reports. MLA. APA, 
Turabian formats; charts & graphs, copying, scanning, 
faxing, typesetting, and desktop publishing 50th and 
Memphis, Memphis Place Mall Call 785-1195 for fast, 
affordable service

THE PAGE FACTORY
Word processing APA/MLA Laser and color printing 
Scanner Resumes Graphics Rush jobs 762-0661

WRITE AWAY TYPING SERVICE
Experience in all paper formats, term projects, 
resumes/cover letters, and editing. Call 798 0881

TYPING CALL Sheila for fast service on term papers, 
nursing notes, etc Call 783-3279 (digital pager) or
795-5429___________________________________________

THE PROFESSIONAL DIFFERENCE Customized 
resumes and cover letters, manuscripts, etc. Laser 
printer. Rush jobs 842-3375 (local)

EXCELLENT TYPING Quick service Themes, forms 
legal, research. Moderate prices Mrs Porter. 1908
22nd St 747-1165____________________________________

TYPING. EDITING charts, graphs Fast, flexible 
schedule. Ellen, 785-1876______________ ________________

PROFESSIONAL CORRESPONDENCE, manuscripts, 
resumes, notary service. Fast, dependable, experi
enced Mrs Brock, 791-4536

Tutors
1-2-3 ITS easy Help lor MATH/STATS (all levels!. 
Don't be left in the dark' ILLUMINATUS TUTORING 
762-4317_______________ ______ _____________________

^OLLEGiATE TUTORING
8 years experience tutoring PHYSICS. CHEMISTRY 
S MATHEMATICS (including STATISTICS) by de
greed professionals Call 797-1605 lo t information and
a p p o i n t m e n t s ________________ _____

: CR M E R FINANCE instructor available lor individual 
and group tutoring Call 744-4515 lot more mlormaton__________

PHYSICS. C **. circuits. Iields. statics, dynamics, 
calculus. Visual Basic 615/hr Dr. Gary Laikar. 762- 
5250___________________ _____ _________________

PRIVATE MATH TUTOR
There is no substitute for one on one tutoring Over 35 
years experience covering Math 0301 to 2350 Call 
785-2750 seven days a week ___________

THE ACCOUNTING TUTORS^
SUPERIOR accounting tutoring with 10+ years ex
perience Test reviews and individual rates Call 796- 
7121.

THE MATH TUTORS
Life is too short to study hard STUDY SMART" Let 
our years of experience work for you1 Prices as low as 
$10 Call 785-3611 tor information and appointments

Help W anted
COMMUNITY LIVING INSTRUCTOR

Experience working with developmental disabilities 
preferred Valid TX Drivers License, good driving 
record Excellent pay, benefits and opportunities 
Apply at Texas Home Management, Inc , 4412 74th, 
Suite F t01. Lubbock, Texas No phone calls P1» « *  
Equal opportunity employer

DATA ENTRY clerk. Temporary, now through De
cember 24, 1997 Apply at the Salvation Army, 16th & 
K Further information, call Lurtyne at 765-9434.

DELIVERY DRIVERS wanted Earn $12-$14 per hour, 
cash paid daily, plus possible hiring bonus' Must be 
18 yrs old and have valid driver's license and in
surance Apply at Pinocchio's Pizza, 344 University

DENTAL TECHNICIAN trainee Experience needed in 
ceramics, jewelry, or sculpture We will tram Call 792- 
2536 or come by Techmcare Dental Laboratory at 
5303 50th

LAWN MAINTENANCE Some landscaping No ex
perience necessary Year round Call 791-3719

LIKE TO clean? No nights, weekends, or holidays 
Car a must Call Merry Maids 799-0620

LOOKING FOR WORK?
PT/FT openings in housewares/ourdoor sporting ac
cessories Flexible hours, will tram. Conditions apply 
Up to $9 25 793-0536 (noon-6pm)

NOW HIRING smiles' Seeking servers, hosts, bussers. 
and cooks Apply in person, 2-4pm, Mon-Fri at either 
50th Street Caboose, 50th and Slide or Copper Ca
boose, 4th and Boston No phone calls please

PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT for second or third ar
chitectural student with local construction firm. Hours
flexible Sflhr, 794-6969________________________________

PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT Take this job and love it 
It's a home part plan Top commission paid If mter- 
ested, call 795-8326___________________________________

PART-TIME PERSON for general office help in service 
department. Apply in person, James Wears Mazda. 
1211 19th See Andy or Gilbert

PROFESSIONAL COMMERCIAL cleaning company 
needs good help for evening work Approximate work
ing times between 6pm-12am No experience neces
sary, will tram 789-0038

SHIPPING & INVENTORY clerk with excellent 
numbers sense, accuracy, neat appearance, and 
pleasant personality. Must be able to carry 75 lbs. 
unaided up and down stairs. Part-time position requir
ing 30 per week afternoons and Saturdays Apply in 
person 10:00am-5:30pm Paddle Tramps, 1317 Uni
versity Avenue

SPORTS-MINDED STUDENTS
wanted Don't punch a clock for minimum wage Make 
$100 a day plus working on your time schedule. Local 
home security company needs sales and advertising 
representatives Will tram. Call now for interview. 794- 
0300

SPREAD THE WORD!
Work around your school schedule Career Staff 
needs Part-time Staffers for the following positions 
PHONE OPERATORS, bi-lmgual. 7-3 & 3-11 shifts 
Type 30-35, computer literate Call Lynn LAY- 
OUT/PRODUCTION/PHONE SALES Medical ac
counts. type 50 Call Lynn No fees

STUDENT ASSISTANT Physical Plant Planning and 
Training Duties include team meeting recording, typ
ing. filing, copying, light data entry, errands, etc. as 
needed Typing skills 45WPM minimum WordPerfect, 
Access, and Excel preferred Interpersonal skills to 
work with all levels ot Physical Plant staff. Must work 
20 hrs/week year round to include summers and part 
of Christmas breaks Hours needed, 8am-12noon. 
Monday through Friday $5 15/hr. Applications taken 
at Texas Tech University Physical Plant, Room 105, 
until position filled

TALK, TALK, TALK
Would you like to get paid by the hour tor talking on 
the phone?? We have the perfect part-time job and 
flexible hours for you Seeking individuals to conduct 
telephone surveys (no sales involved). Must have 
good communication skills. Apply m person at: United 
Marketing Research. 1516 53rd S t. Lubbock, TX 
79412

TWELVE TELEMARKETERS needed Part-time, 4 30- 
9:00 $d/hr plus bonuses 792-2400.

WANTED BABYSITTER for 5 yr. old in our home from 
9pm to 11pm, Friday through Monday or just Sunday 
and Monday Call 796-3436 or 790-1081

MODELS
Swimwear, Sportswear, 

Lingerie for Photo Projects. 
Experience Unnecessary.

Pix Provided. Fee on Publication. 
Photo Techniques 796-0839

Furnished For Rent
$175 PLUS BILLS. One bedroom, one bath quadraplex 
near Tech 122 Ave X, 748-0353

HUNDREDS OF trees at beautiful Clapp Park await 
you at Park Terrace Apartments, 2401 45th St Enjoy 
birds and squirrels and other critters like no other 
place in Lubbock Quiet, secluded Lubbock's best 
kept secret Rare, one and two bedroom vacancy avail
able in Dec , furnished or unfurnished 795-6174 Just 
8 minutes from TTU.

TWO BEDROOM furnished or unfurnished available 
now. $455/unturmshed. S485/furnished $100 deposit 
Pool/laundry. 795-6174

Unfurnished For Rent
$150 MONTHLY, bills paid Upstairs bedroom, nice 
brick house, 2114 10th Two bedroom, fenced. 2313 
8th One and two bedrooms fenced, garage, 2219 9th 
744-1019

21 NEW RED oaks, flowering crepe myrtles highlight 
this unusual property with a Santa Fe look at Lyn
nwood Apartments, 4110 17th. 792-828 Rare one 
bedroom vacancy.

3 BEDROOM. 1 1/2 bath, fireplace, garage, large 
yard $575/month, $500/deposit 744-7300

CHEAP RENT!
One bedroom apartment on 14th St., 747-3083

EFFICIENCIES, ONE 4 TWO bedrooms. Free basic 
cable Now leasing Cimarron Square. 2304 5th St 
765-8072

GREEN FIELDS and trees surround you at Deerfield 
Village, 3424 Frankford, 792-3288 Pool, laundry, 
basketball, volleyball, and tennis courts. Small pets 
welcome Beautifully remodeled interior, plush car
pets, ceramic tile, accent walls new appliances

LAND-HOME packages starting at $299 monthly. Call 
Quality Homes and Land. 746-5263

“  LARGE TOWNHOUSE
3-21/2-1. two story with fireplaces All appliances, 
washer/dryer hook-ups $495 19th & Quaker. 747- 
3083

MULTI-TRUNK RED oaks highlight landscaping at 
Peppartraa Inn Apartment*, 5302 11th Straat, 795- 
8086 Efficiencies, ones twos, and threes.

NEWLY REMODELED two and th rta  bedroom houses 
tor lease $450 and up 785 7361 leave message

NICE APARTMENTS 1/2 block from Tech on 
14th/15th Street Convenient, comfortable, reason
able Free parking 762-1263

NICE THREE badroom, cantral air $525<month No 
pats 3707 26th AN details at property

ROOM FOR rant 5 minutes from campus Maia/Fa- 
male ok Kitchen, laundry acceas $225. bills paid 
Call 74M854

SHADY AWNINGS invite you home everyday at 
Branchwater Apartments, West 4th and Loop 289, 793- 
1038. Two bedroom townhomes feature saltillo tile and 
plush carpets, pool, laundry, some washer/dryer 
connects Furnished and unfurnished apartment 
available Small pets welcome

SHOWN BY appointment only Large 3-2 house 
Washer connections CH/CA 3017 30th 797-1778

SURPRISE VACANCY
Across from campus One bedroom student apart
ments $350/month, bills paid University Plaza. 1001 
University Ave 763-5712

THREE BEDROOM, two bath, new paint, clean car
pet 3-4 people acceptible 4419 44th St Call for 
appointment. 795-2583

TWO ONE bedroom apartments available Student 
special for upperclassmen Call Sammy DeLara. res
ident manager, 745-2539 2202 15th, within walking 
distance to Tech

WALK TO Tech One bedroom, one bath All ap
pliances S275/month 2207 15th 797-6274

Our Loss, Your Gain!
(only one 1070 sq.ft, condominium left)

Two bedroom, two bath with 
A m e n it ie s  G a lo re !!

washer A dryer provided, microwave, self 
cleaning oven, dishwasher, ice maker, trash 

compactor, fireplace, ceiling fans, private 
balcony, covered assigned parking...

Rent includes water, sewer & trash removal. 
No Pete. $87<Vfnontti. $100 ofl last month's 

rent. $250  deposit per resident.

d z \ v o \

C ondominiums
303 D etro it walk to Tech 747-3030

For S ale
1966 FORO pick-up. Runs good, needs pamt $1000 
795-2583

BRAND NEW mattress sets Any size Free delivery in 
Lubbock with student ID Mairess outlet 795-8143 
3207 34th Street between Indiana and Flint. Open 7 
days a week Will beat any advertised price

COUCH FOR sale Reasonable price will be quoted, 
need to get rid of fast 792-6826

COUNTRY LIVING. 3-1. 1 8 acres ol land AH new 
house, ready to move in 795-2583

FOR SALE
1994 Chevy Show truck LWB V-8 Travel Time Con
version package including every option Leath- 
er/wood trim Custom paint Blue/tan 799-7313

FOR SALE Yamaha »385 flute Perfect condition Low 
B key, open hole Excellent intermediate step-up flute 
Used 1 yr $1285 new. asking $800 OBO

M iscellaneous

BRIDAL GOWN RENTALS
Starting at $75 00 Reserve your gown today Great 
selection 794-7796 777-9303, Lubbock___________________

BUY AND sell good used turmture, antiques, and col
lectibles Bobo s Treasures, 202 Avenue S 744-6449 
Open Friday-Monday

CASH FOR used clothing1 Must be good, clean, name 
brand. Time After Time. 2155 50th, 9am-6pm. Mon-Sat 
799-2241

PAINTING AND drawing classes Afternoon or night 
Call 745-6018 for reservations School of Art. Jeanie 
Jones, instructor Limited enrollment

POTTERY CLASSES
Now beginning. Wheel and sculpture All electric 
Brent wheels Reduction oxidation, Raku, salt, and 
smoke firings Afternoon and night classes Call 745- 
6018 for more information School of Art. Jeanie

Jones, instructor

STUDENT LOANS
Call First Bank & Trust Co 788-0800 for information on 
how to get a student loan fast Lender ID #820377

THE STUDENT Loan experts are at Plains National 
Bank Student Loan Center. For fast, efficient service, 
call 791-7313 or stop by 2510 50th St Lender 
ID«833314

Services

BODY WAXING
Eyebrows, underarms, lip, bikini, legs 22 years ex
perience Beautiful, sanitary setting Lindsey's Salon 
and Day Spa, 3307 83rd Ask for Lucy, 797-9777, ext. 
0

EXPERT TAILORING Dressmaking. alterations, 
wedding clothes Repair all clothing Fast service. 
Stella's Sewing Place 745-1350

FREE PREGNANCY test 2202 Memphis. #200 793 
8389

MARGIE HOLLINGSWORTH
M ED.. Licensed Professional Counselor 793-7712. 
Counseling women/children Insurance accepted 
Medicaid, HMO/Blue, BCBS/TX Call for appointment 
Leave message

PARIS NAILS
Special student rates Full-set $20. Fills $12 Call 792- 
4911 tor appointment Walk-ms welcome, 3410 34th 
St (Corner of 34th and Indiana) 9am-8pm

STORAGE FROM $10/ MONTH
Moving boxes All American Storage 5839 49th 792- 
6464 49th o il Frankford. http://www allamerican- 
storagecom.

U.B. Sk i 's 10 th Annual College Ski Week

B rechenridge &  Keystone 
Vaie &  B eaver C reek

1-800-SKI-WILD
P o n ’ t  M l« w  T h q  P a r t y !  ( 1 B O f r 7 5 » B 4 S 3 )

We’re AccuStaff PeopleSystems. 
Join us and work (or AT&T 
Solutions Customer Care, a globally 
respected telecommunications 
company that serves Fortune 500 
companies nationwide.

You have a choice of full-time 
positions with flexible schedules.
We’ll start you where you feel 
comfortable and help you grow.

IF you».
• Would like to make $7.50 an liour.
• Like talking on the phone.
• Like a challenge.
• Are persistent. Thorough. And honest.

*TT\eh You've ouv o£ People.
For your convenience, we offer flexible interview schedules.

Ptsass call us at 4726671

A c c u S t a f f
P e o p l e S y s t e m s

3701 West Loop 289 • Lubbock, TX 79407
EOE • WF/V/D

GoOrk Jdb. 
G r e c a r  B e n e ß t e .  

Job ^fotbility. 
C a r e e r

Ir t N<*
Too touch 

To Ash.

http://www
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Stranger at the gate
One man’s struggle to find peace in his sexuality and his religion

Dr. VIcI White was a pillar of religious stability among the 
religious right. The former pastor and professor shaped the ideas 
and impressions of America's foremost Christian leaders. He was 
their friend, confidant and writer. He put the words that many 
Christian leaders spoke into their mouths, quite literally.

In I 9XX. w hile Pat Robertson of the 700 Club was running 
for president, it was White who wrote Robertson's historical 
treatise on government. America \  Date Willi Destiny. White wrote 
for many of the Christian community 's top leaders, such as Jerry 
Fulwell. Jim and Tammy Lae Baker. Oliver North and Billy 
Graham. Since 1972. White has w ritten 10 books, nine of w hich 
w ere best sellers, including David, the story of David Rothenberg, 
the child burned by his father (a 19X8 NBC mov ie of the week 
staring Bernadette Peters).

During n 60 Minutes interv iew w ith Morley Safer in 1993.
White came out of his closet forever. He said that he did it to give 
hope to the millions of other gays and lesbians, to confront the 
misleading rhetoric that is being presented from both sides, and to 
use his unique gift of communication as a tool for Christ.

On June 27. 1993. Gay Pride Sunday, White w as installed 
Dean of the Cathedral of Hope Metropolitan Community Church 
in Dallas. The Cathedral of Hope in Dallas is the largest of the 
nation’s MCCs, w ith 14.000 congregates.

After three decades of intense counseling and "anti-gay" 
therapy which included prayer, lasting, exorcism and shock 
therapy. White was able to be at peace w ith his sexual orientation, 
his faith and his God. At his installation at the Cathedral of Hope.
White proclaimed w ith his heart. "I am gay. I am proud. And God 
loves me w ithout reservation."

In April of 1994, Simon and Schuster released White's 
Stranger at the date: To he Gay and Christian in America. In this 
best-selling autobiography. White comes out of the Christian 
( lose! to offer hope and assurance to all gay and lesbian people.

White will discuss his book Stranger at the Gate: To he Gay 
and Christian in America Monday. October 20. at X p.m. in the 
l niversitv Center Allen Theatre. Tickets cost S4 for Tech students 
and SX for the general public.

A panel of local clergy will discuss what it means to be Gay 
and Christian in Lubbock in conjunction w ith the lecture. The 
discussion will occur on October 21. at 12:30 p.m. in the UC 
Senate Room.

i n r  m o re  in lm  n u itto n , ta i l  flu  I ( \e liv ilie s  O ffice  at tSOOi 742-1621.

Dr. Mel White, To Be Gay and Christian In America

DatBsAaUGI
m ̂  „......   ̂JSilll
Oct. 14
• Earth’s Fragile Balance, lecture by astronaut 
Ellen Baker, 8 p.m., UC Allen Theatre
•  Moon Howl ‘97, following Ellen Baker lecture, 
Courtyard between UC and library

Oct. 15
• Tech Unplugged featuring the Brian McCrae 
Jazz Quartet, 12 noon, UC Courtyard
• International Film “Three Lives & Only One 
Death”, 7 p.m. UC Allen Theatre

Oct. 16
•  John Amos, Halley’s Comet, 8 p.m., UC Allen 
Theatre

Oct. 20
• Stranger at the Gate: To Be Gay and Christian 
in America, lecture by Dr. Mel White, 8 p.m., UC  
Allen Theatre

Oct. 21
• To Be Gay and Christian in Lubbock, discus
sion featuring a panel of local clergy, 12:30 p.m., 
UC Senate Room

Oct. 22
•  Blow the Whistle on Violence Against Women, 
11:30 a.m ., Lubbock Courthouse lawn
•  Cutting Edge Concert Masquerade Bash fea
turing Spilling Poetry, doors open at 6:30 p.m.
UC Red Raider Ballroom

Oct. 24
New York’s Ensemble for Early Music in 
Istanpitta, a performance of Medieval dance 
music, 8 p.m., UC Allen Theatre

«

UC Clothesline Project attacks 
violence against women, children

Violence may seem like a distant prob
lem to many, but it does not only happen else
where. it affects Lubbock.

Violence against women is one type that 
is of concern across the United States. This 
v iolence may he initiated hy strangers and 
family alike and comes in many forms. Sexual 
assault, domestic violence, and even murder 
happen to women on a daily hasis.

This situation is very discouraging, hut 
there is hope. Concerned citizens from the 
South Plains area will gather October 22 to 
address the issue of v iolcnce against women.

I bis event, titled "Blow the Whistle on 
Violence Against Women." w ill begin at 11:3() 
a.m at the courthouse, at Broadway and Texas 
Avenue. The program will begin with a free

lunch on the courthouse lawn. District attor
ney Bill Sowder will begin the formal pro
gram w ith a brief address and will be followed 
by a keynote address from Roy dom e/. 
Gomez lost a daughter to domestic abuse and 
now travels Texas speaking for the fight 
against domestic violence.

Additional activities surrounding the 
program will occur that afternoon. The 
Clothesline Project, a display of t-shirts bear
ing witness to violence against women, will 
be displayed at the gazebo. Shirts and mate
rials will be provided for those wishing to 
create a shirt for the display. Another vivid 
reminder of domestic v iolence w ill he dis
played by the Silent Witness Project. This 
project consists of wooden silhouettes com

memorating the lives of women murdered in 
Lubbock. An exhibit of household items com
monly used as weapons against women will 
also be displayed. Whistles and safety plans 
will he distributed for women and various 
local agencies w ill have information av ailable.

"Blow the Whistle on Violence Against 
Women" is sponsored by the YWCA.  
Women's Protective Services. University 
Center Activities. Lubbock Rape Crisis, the 
District Attorney 's Office, the Lubbock Po
lice Department, the Children's Shelter, the 
Texas Department of Health, the Sheriffs 
Department. March of Dimes and Planned 
Parenthood. The event is being presented in 
conjunction with the YWCA "Week Without 
Violence." which occurs October I9-25.

UC Briefs
• Ta li Cni>lngged presents the Brian McRae Ja/z Quartet 

this Wednesday at 12 noon in the University Center Courtyard. 
The talented multi-instrumental group will perform a variety of 
ja// and blues for UC Courtyard patrons to enjoy for free. Tech 
Unplugged's final showcase during the tall semester w ill feature 
an acoustic rock set with Spilling Poetry November 12.

• University Center Programs presents Three l ives And 
Only One Death Wednesday at 7 p.m. in the UC Allen Theatre. 
Tickets cost S2 for students and S4 for all others. The film is a 
mischievous comedy w ith eerie undertones conceived as a show
case lor international film star Marcello Mastroianni. The plot knits 
together modern-day fairy tales in which Marcello assumes lour 
different personalities that eventually come together with mind 
bending results with a du//ling brew of eccentric camera angles 
and special effects reminiscent of the flamboyance ot ( )rson Welles.

H a lley 's  C o m e t  I, a  lid s in I .u lih o c k : John Amos, star of ( inning to America  
and Die Hard II. will transform Innisell into a lull cast of characters when lie brings 
his nttc-man show. Halles \ ( ,>m, t. to lexas lech on Thursday. H ie show, a humor
ous and mov ing look at the \m erican experience through the eves of an 87-year-old 
man. will begin at S p m .  ( V tolvt lo. in the UC Allen Theatre. Lot more inform a
tion. call the UC \ctiv ities t Bl ue  .tt iSOOl "42 Wilt)
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Faculty, Staff & Students:

P®ST7FCH
NEW SATURDAY HOURS

l*» fT*c*i canpus pnal ofltc* nem  ha npan 
•  30 a.m. until 12 30 p  m  on Satuntaya

M ott rm jjm  u  S f \ mt*  Sarvmm 
pacMtyy and 'nafrip m a w a

aarvfcM tow lenta 
V  US Omt* .'«MMI

lis t 's  tM O nofl «ars« m
Aafxrna > mimmi I <j>*m  •  1 toi a

<** art* 'vt* v  maftVMftK

103 University Center near Food Court 
742-3666

PostTsch  Hour«:
Monday ttrourp) Friday 7 TO am S DO p rn
Sat today 8 30 a m W  .10 pn

TX#ng ■mf.trn w i » r r *  wn—an ta i * a i<an '«tota

The Center Market

Pi^a4 lut
49*

purchase any personal pan pizza 
& get a 32oz. drink for only

offer expires November 1, 1997

U..L1: ' .V 3 C ommittee presents

The International Film Series

M arcello M astroiunni in

"Three Lives And 
Only One Death"

Oct. 15 7 p.m .

UC A llen Theatre

I TU Students $2 Ml ( Ithers $4

Cha-ching!
(right here on campus j

la i[e c£ a n k
ASB's Tech Branch. The only on-campus bank. Located in the UC.

M.-ml* in 'l l*
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